Congratulations to the
2009 Student Organization Recognition Banquet Award Recipients!

Outstanding New Program
National Residence Hall Honorary - Culture of Clean
**Honorable Mention:** American Library Association Student Chapter – Emerging Technologies Symposium

Most Outstanding Arts/Entertainment/Publication Organization
TRFT Independent

Most Outstanding Service Organization
Alpha Phi Omega

Most Outstanding Political Organization
Democratic Caucus at SJSU

Outstanding Social Program
Delta Upsilon Fraternity – Gatorade Pong Tournament

Most Outstanding Religious/Spiritual Organization
Campus Crusade for Christ

Outstanding Educational Program
Nutrition Education Action Team - Great Global Breakfast

Most Outstanding Fraternity
Beta Theta Pi
**Honorable Mention (Most Outstanding Sorority)** Delta Gamma

Most Outstanding Cultural/International/Social Justice Organization
Students for Quality Education

Advisor of the Year
Hilary Nixon, Urban Planning Coalition
**Honorable Mention:** Nam Nguyen, Pride of the Pacific Islands

Most Outstanding Governance/Advisory Board:
Panhellenic Council

Outstanding Traditional Program
Gamma Zeta Alpha - Arturo Duarte’s Christmas from SJSU

Most Creative Publicity/Marketing Campaign
Delta Sigma Pi

Outstanding Student Organization Member
Jackie Nguyen, Sigma Theta Psi, Incorporated
Jessica Nguyen, National Residence Hall Honorary

Most Outstanding Honorary Organization
National Residence Hall Honorary
**Honorable Mention:** Sigma Alpha Lambda

Excellence in Collaborative Programming
Democratic Caucus at SJSU “Debate Watching Party”
College Republicans at SJSU

Most Outstanding Professional/Academic Organization
Delta Sigma Pi
**Honorable Mention:** Society of Human Resources at SJSU

Presidents Award
Justin Cooper, Residence Hall Association
**Honorable Mention:** Anna Le, Environmental Resource Center

Student Organization of the Year
Campus Crusade for Christ

**Fraternity and Sorority Life Awards**

- Best Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Omega
- Best Sorority: Kappa Delta
- Outstanding Chapter Advisor: Barbara McAtee
- Outstanding Faculty Advisor: Jeffrey Gaines
- Greek Man: Nick Wright
- Greek Woman: Jackie Nguyen
- Best in USFC Council: Alpha Kappa Omega
- Best in IFC Council: Sigma Alpha Epsilon
- Best in PHC Council: Kappa Delta
- Best in NPHC Council: Iota Phi Theta Fraternity, Inc

**Club Sport Awards**

- Coach of the Year: Jose Bencosme, Judo
- Advisor Award: Kristin Appleton, Ice Hockey
- Alumni Award: Chuck Jefferson, Judo
- Player of the Year: Jeff Fong, Judo
- Play of the Year: Derek Marrero, Wrestling
- Soul Award: Yozo Koga, Judo
- Team of the Year: Judo
Club Sport Team Awards

Water Polo –
  Most Valuable Player: Matt McElroy

Women’s Lacrosse –
  Most Valuable Player: Diana Paz
  Most Improved: Rachel Solis

Boxing Team –
  Most Dedicated: Oscar Gomez
  Most Improved: Favian Villalobos

Men’s Volleyball –
  Most Valuable Player: Tommy Doan
  Player of the Year: Donny Hui

Wrestling –
  Player of the Year: Charlie Galaviz

Student Involvement would also like to recognize and thank all of the 2009 student organization applicants for their contributions to San Jose State University:

Akbayan
Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Phi Omega
American Library Association Student Chapter (ALASC)
Ballroom Dancing Club
Beta Theta Pi
Biology Student Association
Biomedical Engineering Society at SJSU
Black Masque Honor Society
Bricks Hall Government
Campus Crusade for Christ
College Republicans at SJSU
Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma Pi
Delta Upsilon Fraternity
Democratic Caucus at SJSU
Entrepreneurial Society
Environmental Resource Center
Gamma Zeta Alpha
Global Studies Program
Hospitality, Recreation, Tourism, and Management Society
Institute of Industrial Engineering
Interfraternity Council
Jewish Student Union
Joe West Hall Government
Le Cercle Francais
Library and Information Science Students to Encourage Networking (LISSTEN)
National Residence Hall Honorary
Nutrition Education Action Team (NEAT)
Panhellenic Council
Pride of the Pacific Islands
Public Relations Student Society of America
Residence Hall Association
SAE International
Shrunkenheadman Animation/Illustration Club
Sigma Alpha Lambda
Sigma Chi
Sigma Theta Psi, Inc.
SJSU Latino Business Student Association
Society of Human Resources at SJSU
Society of Latino Engineers & Scientists (SOLES)
Spartan Ad Society
Student Chapter of the American Meteorological Society
Student Nutrition and Food Science Club
Student Packaging Club
Students for Quality Education
TRFT Independent
United Sorority & Fraternity Council
Urban Planning Coalition